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America' s funniest home videos wisdom teeth 2020

A senior high school graduate from Colorado has won $10,000 for a video she posted to ABC television show America's Funniest Home Videos (AFV). She had her wisdom teeth extracted in April 2019, and her younger brother taped her for several hours after the operation. The woman had four severely affected wisdom teeth extracted and had to receive
extra painkillers as a result. This caused her to have some hilarious reactions while driving home after the operation, which was caught on tape. In the video, the woman's mother removes a wad of bloody gauze from the woman's mouth, causing her to scream and believe her tongue was removed. The woman won the $10,000 prize on January 5, 2020,
America's Funniest Home Videos show, Season 30, Episode 10 titled Prank You Very Much, Kids Getting Upset for Stupid Reasons, and Twins. You can currently stream watch the full episode from ABC on . The video of the woman following her wisdom teeth surgery starts around the 28:44 minute mark. It also resulted in the woman being one of three
finalists for the 100,000 kroner prize on 12 January 2020, but she did not win that night. As a result of the video, some people now recognize the woman around her town in Colorado. The woman is a lacrosse player and has a scholarship to attend a Colorado university in the fall. She plans to spend $10,000 on the cost of attending college and for a new
laptop. American's Funniest Home Videos has shared many videos of young people having dental work done and/or having anesthesia. Some of these are shown below: Therefore, if you plan to have wisdom teeth mined, maybe you should bring a family member or friend along to tape you for several hours after surgery. If the result is fun, you can submit
the video to AFV for your chance to also win $10,000 and $100,000. Maybe you can end up something famous and with more money in your pocket by doing it. Source: Jim Krajewsk, Trip to the Dentist turns into hilarious video and $10,000 for Galena lacrosse player, Reno Gazette Journal, January 14, 2020. Jim Krajewski | Reno Gazette Journal A video of
Baylee me won $10,000 on America's Funniest VideosA video of Baylee me, a senior at Galena, winning $10,000 on America's Funniest Videos earlier this month. Maybe annoying little brothers and trips to the dentist is not so bad, after all. Baylee me's younger brother, Hunter, insisted on tagging along when Baylee had her wisdom teeth removed last April.
Not for moral support. He wanted to videotape her and her reactions to the procedure. His intuition paid off. Baylee me, a senior at Galena, had some hilarious reactions, thanks to soothing wisdom teeth were severely affected, making the procedure longer and more painful than it normally is. They had to give her even more painkillers, Baylee's mother,
Margo me, said. I was a mess'Hunter taped about two hours of a very loopy Baylee after the procedure. When her mother removed a wad of bloody gauze out of Baylee's mouth, the girl screamed, thinking it was her tongue. I was a mess, Baylee said of the video, which she thought was funny, even after the shock disappeared. But she had no idea it would
go as far as it did.Friends suggested the family send it to America's Funniest Home Videos. Margo me said they submitted the video so forgot about it until the show's producers contacted them last fall. The family went to Manhattan Beach in Southern California twice to tape the show in November. The video won the $10,000 prize at the Jan. 5 AFV show
and was one of three finalists for the $100,000 prize at the Jan. 12 show, but didn't win that night. Margo me said the experience was fun, but both were long days, due to several re-takes, and helped the family realize TV is not in their future. Margo me said vote for that $100,000 prize was done by visitors to Walt Disney World. There are several families
there at Disney World and I think they voted for the super cute family video, Margo me said. Baylee said some people have recognized her around town, thanks to being on the show. The $10,000 will go to college and to a new laptop for Baylee.Baylee plays lacrosse at Galena and earned an athletic scholarship to play at Colorado State University. She has
a 3.5 GPA and a 4.4 weighted GPA and plans for dual main action in criminology and sociology. It's still hard to believe, Margo me said. It's very surreal. Jim Krajewski covers high school and youth sports for the Reno Gazette Journal. Follow him on Twitter @RGJPreps. Support his work by subscribing to RGJ.com right here. What began as a simple trip to
the dentist has turned into a shot at $10,000 for a Reno family. It's still hard to believe, Margo admitted me. It's very surreal. Her daughter, Baylee, was still under the influence of sedatives after she had her wisdom teeth taken out back in April. And her son marked along for the ride. He wanted to just torture his sister, I added. So he went along and his plan
all along was to just tape her in hopes of getting something good. They got something so good, it was sent into America's funniest Home Movies. I always knew it was a pretty funny video when I saw it, Baylee told me. I was like okay, it's going to get some laughs. But I never thought it would go this far. Their video is one of three finalists for this weekend's
AFV show on ABC. We were just in awe, Margo told me. It's like, how crazy is that? The video shows Baylee becoming upset, thinking that her mother had removed her tongue. When it is reality it was just gauze. She just couldn't understand that I wasn't taking her tongue, he added was embarrassed hen she first saw the video and really didn't want others to
see it. Now millions across the country will be able to see it from their own homes. You know, it's anything, Baylee said. It's funny. If they win the $10,000 prize, they will use that money to help pay for Baylee's college education. You can watch the episode this weekend. It airs Sunday night, January 5, at 7 p.m. right here on KOLO 8 News Now. Remember
how out of it you were after having your wisdom teeth removed? The moment was worth it for CSU lacrosse player Baylee me. Baylee's younger brother insisted on tagging along to her appointment just so he could video her afterwards. Baylee's reaction to her gauze coming out of her mouth, mistaken for her tongue, won the family $10,000 from America's
Funniest Home Videos on January 5.She told the Coloradoan that she will use the money for a new laptop and the rest will help pay for college. On America's funniest home videos, an LDS family recently won $100,000 and the title of the funniest video when they posted a hilarious video of their teenage sons having a lightsaber fight while recovering from the
sedation of their wisdom teeth surgery.► You'd also like: Watch this hilarious, inspiring Testimony from Sedated Teen Happy to earn a missionBeau and Clay Bagley has no recollection of the event that ended with Clay in tears. It's not the first time Mormons have gained notoriety after hilarious videos of their post-wisdom-teeth-surgery recovery garnered
attention.► You'd also like: After surgery, LDS Man cries at the thought of going to pack meeting When 23-year-old Jayci Underwood walked into her dentist's office to have her wisdom teeth removed, she never expected it to land on Ellen. But her comments about Nicki Minaj and big checks led to her wildest dreams coming true.► You'd also like to: Ellen's
best moments with Mormons: 8 Latter-day Saints who shook it on the showVideos Humor Fun Mormon Life Twins FamilyComments and feedback can be sent to feedback@ldsliving.com If you've ever had your wisdom teeth removed, you can relate to how 14-year-old Colby Dagenhart felt. Colby's mother, Tracie Dagenhart, told Channel 9 Colby said
hilarious things while still stunned, so she started recording and posted the video to Facebook. Friends encouraged her to submit the video to America's Funniest Home Videos.... She did and they won $100,000 last night! They had already won $10,000 earlier in the show's season. Tracie Dagenhart said the family plans to use some of the winning money to
take an international trip and then save or invest the rest.
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